
PURE Water Filter Sponsorship 
	 	

 

 

Sponsor a water filter, transform the health of a family. 
  
In 2017 Amor Europe formed a partnership with Sawyer international.sawyer.com a ground-breaking filter 
manufacturer for the supply of Point One filters to families in water poverty. The Sawyer ‘Point One’ filters 
stop everything larger than 0.1 microns from passing through them. The smallest bacterial infection is 0.2 
microns. The filters last a minimum of 10 years, with no replacement parts needed, handling millions of 
gallons each with simple care. 
  
We want to make it possible for you to completely change a family’s life. 
  
In Burkina Faso (French speaking sub-Saharan African country). Microbial stomach illness caused by bad 
water is responsible for high infant mortality rates, absences from school and overall physical distress. 
Diarrhoea is the 4th biggest killer. Our pilot project in Burkina Faso, worked with 250 families based around 
a school, was able to demonstrate eradication of water-borne diseases from the subject community 
leading to 98% attendance in school (up around 20% from the previous year). 
  
Knowing that the filters really do transform the health of families, we are asking for £30.00 with which we 
will deliver and install a filter and train the family in its use and care. A locally appointed supervisor will also 
support the family and monitor the health improvements they experience. We currently have projects in 
Burkina Faso and in The Gambia. There are millions of families in need of this simple, transformative life-
giving help. You may not be able to help millions of families, but maybe you could help one or a few.  
  

  KODENI VILLAGE PILOT – BURKINA FASO       

  
measure 

…in households where water filters introduced 
Feb 2018 

baseline 
after 2 

weeks 
after 8 

weeks 

% population with runny stomach 28.61 1.04 0.74 

% of children aged 0 to 4 years with runny stomach 37.84 0.00 0.00 

% of children aged 5 to 17 years with runny stomach 26.58 0.00 0.21 

% of all children with runny stomach 29.20 0.00 0.16 

% 
of children who missed school with runny 

stomach 23.50 0.00 0.26 

% 
of adults who went to hospital with runny 

stomach 29.75 0.00 0.00 

% of adults who missed work due to runny stomach 19.83 0.00 0.00 

£ costs of assoc. medicine per household per week £8.50 0.00 £0.20 

£ costs of water per household per week £5.00 £1.70 £1.65 

 


